STAR House Foundation, a local 501(c)3 charitable organization, is seeking community support
to help provide nutritious snacks for at-risk children in North Fulton. For over 23 years, STAR
House has provided students in need with safe, quality after school programming, molding
children into thoughtful community members and empowering them to succeed both inside
and outside of the classroom.
Did You Know:




STAR House serves over 250 children annually within four public schools, providing after
school and summer camp programming, tutoring, mentoring, and enrichment.
A healthy snack is provided to every student, every day. That’s over 30,000 individual
snacks per school year!
The majority of STAR House students are enrolled in the free & reduced lunch program
– one STAR House school has 92% of the entire student body on free & reduced lunch.

How can YOU help STAR House? We need support in our effort to provide nutritious, nonperishable snacks to our STAR House students. This can be accomplished through a
STAR House Snack Drive. This project is a great opportunity for you to serve families within
your own community. Snack Drives and Collections can be led by Girl Scout troops, Boy Scout
troops, sports teams, school clubs, church youth groups, civic organizations, and neighborhood
families. YOU can make a difference and help Roswell’s most vulnerable children.
Research from the Mayo Clinic states that healthy snacks not only curb hunger throughout the
day, but provide energy and important nutrients that help with focus and concentration. Your
donations will help ease hungry tummies during the after school hours, making it easier for our
students to focus on academics and ensuring these children are fed.
For more information on how to start your Snack Drive, or to coordinate your donation, please
contact Executive Director, Monica Oliveira, at monica.oliveira@starhousefoundation.org, or
Betsy Hopper, Admin Specialist, at betsy.hopper@starhousefoundation.org.
STAR House Foundation enriches our community by promoting academic success and empowering lifelong
achievement in at-risk children. Please visit our website at www.starhousefoundation.org.

